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On to Charlottesville.Rouse to New YorkThe., story about the Thanks- - Heela will bring home the bacon, Track and Tennis
Teams Compete Atgiving game in last Thursday's and if they don't; we believe the

issue. was an attempt at a fea- - rMOrda 1, fiW thev cam Attends Convention of Intra-Frater-ni- ty

Council at Gotham Thin Week.Virginia Thursday- -

Leading Southern College Tri tu re story, written by the fresh- -
darn near dying in the attemptman rpnnrtpr at the instigationweekly Newspafeb

nf a ,obfr,-T,o.-' ,Ar r,f , Our hats are off to the four Thanksgiving day at Char-

lottesville is going to be a verMember of North Carolina Collegiate KOLKissue. - The clause, "a brief two Carolina coaches, who have turnPreas Association
Keeps thePublished three times every week of hours will make or unmake two ed out this season's team. These

coaches" sounds mighty absurd men have the genuine respect Storythe college year, and is the official
newspaper of the Publications Un
ion of the University of North Cara

Charlie Rouse, nresident of
the Inter-Fraterni-ty council
will leave today for New York
where he will attend the Nation-
al Convention of Inter-Fraterni- ty

Councils to be held there No-

vember 26 and 27. The. conven-

tion is held annually; however,
this is the first time that Caro-

lina has sent a representative.

for one man to write and for a'nd admiration of the student
another to let go in print. An-- . v ,lina. Chapel Hill, N. C. -- Subscrip

tion price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out other thing, a town with street
of town, for the college, year.

cars isn't a village, ad infinitum build a football team last Sep-

tember they found on hand onlyOffices in the basement of Alumni
Building. Telephone 403.

The cross country track team seven lettermen and only four
;,.,.:,.:.:..:...Editor Among the most prominentwins another southern confer- - regulars of last season. In theJ. T. Mackt .!,

F. F.Simon . . Business Manager ence championship 1 Looks like fbactneM; there wa8 not a single
the track team is giving the bas-

itable clash ih athletics between
the Cavaliers and the Tar Heels.
Besides the football game, the
cross-countr- y team, new south-
ern champions, will race against
the Virginia team and the Ten-

nis teams of both Universities
will clash in the morning.

Tho 'cross-countr-y race is
scheduled to come off between
halves of the football game. It
will be of particular interest to
sport followers as the second
meeting of Elliott, Carolina dis-

tance star, and Hutcheson, Vir-

ginia distance star. These two
lads met at Athens in. the con-

ference run Saturday and Elli-

ott nosed out Hutcheson for first
place by a scant 12 inches in a
driving finish.

The Tennis team, which made

questions to be discussed .will be
various methods of rushing and
other subjects of general fra-
ternity interest Rouse will be

man who could be called an out--lfAthall (Mm unm rnrntuiHtiftnEditorial Department
Managing Editors

in winning southern conference J in dJJ. F. AsHit .. ......Tuesday Issue
championships. And another v u19.wwu.uonByron White Thursday Issue
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Thanksgiving: v geta the
family together, Kodak
keeps the story.

If you go home for the
big day, be sure to take

a Kodak.

Come in now and
see our line of Ko-

daks.

Prices $5 up.

FoiSter's

record! Five of the Carolina " " verj lllue.ooa f.
accompanied by Vernon Cowper,
gentleman in' waiting, and the
two will make the trip by motor
in Roscoe Cowper'a Ford.

representatives won medals andD. D. Carroll.,.,.-....- -. Assistant Editor
J. E. Bobbitt, Jr Assignment Editor

terial that came up from Jast
year's freshmen. Few coaches
at Carolina have ever faced such
a sad lack of material. Frankly

the last one to finish ran the last
quarter of a mile with one shoe
off and then beat twenty other TO GIVE DANCING LESSONS

admitting that no wonder team
Staf

J. H. Anderson W. P. Perry
J. M. Block .L P. Pretlow
J. E. Coggins T.
Walter Creech D. T. Soiwell

participants to the tape.. No one
can say that our track .team , is could be expected this year, University students will have

an opportunity te learn dancingslow that it should be called hey. Bet th.e Ufk f ?ak- -soJ. R. DeJournette S. B. Shephard, Jr,
ing beet of what they had. Theya truck team. such a splendid showing, in the

mid-sout- h tournament 'at Pine- -

from experienced teachers after
December 1st, according to an
announcement made yesterday

JK. J. Evans J. bhohan
D. S. Gardner-- T F. L. Smith

'Glen P. Holder W. S. Spearman
T. W. Johnson W. H. Strickland

worked the candidates hard, and
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Evervhndv who nrsihlv ,an l"cers ln gan to
W. E. Kindley, Jr. Vra. H. Wmdley by F. M. Daughety, manager of

the Tar Heelia Dancing club.;.
ought to go to Charlottesville, show marked

,
improvement al-Th-

moa nedtly. The recordis a double attraction this
Alex- - Mejtdenhall H. A. Wood
H. L. Merrit s - J. O. Marshall

hurst last week faces strong op-

position in the form of the Vir-
ginians. The match will be an
interesting attraction in .the
morning to the many, visitors
who will journey to Charlottes

Nightly classes instructed by
two teachers will be held. : A

CLOTHESW. W. N3i fx...:lAsit. to Bus. Mgr,
Charles Brown . Codec lion Mgr.

year uie game and the Cheer-- " V.lost to ke Forest ftnd Tennes-tim- eios: It will probably be the first
a cheering section of 250 ?5 ftnd the? came South Car-me- n

hn" Doped to lose to the Game-ba- llhas accompanied its' foot- -
cocks by two touchdowns, Car- -earn on a foreign iavaion

large number of students have
already enrolled to take the firstG. W. Ray Accountant ville for the game. " 7

Manager ef Ifsses
Tuesday Issue.,-- , . M. E. Block

-c-ertainly in the South. It m"eu In
Thursday Issue James Styles

course of three weeks. After
the completion of the present
class there will be courses offer-
ed regularly during the, remain-
der of the year, :

ought to be a colorful spectacle vne ,V' won tneSaturday Issue . Worth Eby

"The coach says he has no
prowess." . - - - .1

"Well, his father's rich; why
doesn't he buy him one?"

Centre Coloneh

the sight of these boys dolled K
. ' , V?.Advertising Department - up m uniforms of white and ; " , . T "

Kenneth R Jones .L. Advertising Mgr. en. x. ine aiaryiana ana uav- -
idson games were lost by small

blue, singing the Carolina songs
and giving the Tar Heel war
hoops. It ought to. furnish Tar

M. W. Breman Local Adv. Mgr.
Edward Smith.....A'a('oaZ Adv. Mgr.
William K. Wiley Ben Schwartz

Our....- Representative
' Sir. Gib Collins

will be at
CAROLINA

SMOKE SHOP

Monday and Tuesday

November 29 and 30

margins, but the records of
Heel inspiration in, large dosee. ground gained and constant

scoring threats show that the

RUN RIGHT TO

SUTTON & ALDERMAN'S

DRUG STORE

G. W. Bradham . W. R. Hill
Oates McCullen. W. B. Bloombjjrg And we'll mis our gueea badly if

this outfit doesn't give the VirCircalittioa Department - Tar Heels put the best they had
into those games.. There wereginia fans something to r4rveli no slackers

Henry C. Harper....... Circulation Mgr.
R. C. Mulder .. Jailer of Issues

'
C. W. Colwell - Tom Raney

about for the next few weeks.

On to Beat Virginia
' with a new

Top Coat
Bought at 8

Jack Lipman's
University Shop

uoacnes unucK uoinns anduougias Boyce . w. w.'Turher
R. S. W. in his Open Forum Bm Cerney are leaving the cam

etter 'in-t- last iaan nf th pus immediately after the Vir
DR. R. R. CLARK .

DENTIST
Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385
tised in the The Tar Heel with Nat LUXENBERG Bro.

17 Union Square, New YorkTar Heel does a commendable A firame. They will coach the
thing in correcting a reporter's Tftr IIeels 2ain net vear, but

perfect safety because' everything
it advertises is guaranteed to be
as represented. The "Tar Heel' o-- will not return until time forlicits advernRxng from, reputable impression as to why R. L. Sides

stopped going out for. footballconcerns only spring practice. Coaches Bob
Fetzer and Jim Ashmore will re--practice. Those who know Sides

Entered as second-clas- s mail matter maia on the Hill. Coach Ashbest have no reason to doubtat the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C.
his loyalty to the coaches and to Blore wil1 turn to basketball and
the squad. R. S--

'. W, is quite ,totrack.'Tuesday, November 23, 192
right in telling the world that To th coaches who are abou
Sides is no slacker. Incident- - to leave us temporarily we wantPARAGRAPniCS
ally there were, several other to address a word, and we be

3hings said in 'that story about lieve tha sentiment, of the stuOn to Charlottesville ! Thanksgiving Game

"On to Virginia"
the coaches that showed decid- - dent body : University students
edly bad taste; and poor judg- - like the sort of football you have
ment. Mechanically the story given us. They admire your

..." We at least have the Carolina
colors .today blue' and white.

was, well done, and the reporter spirit of aggressiveness, your
assumed a degree of responsibil--1 sportsmanship, and they enjoyCo-e-d Cora gays someone ask
lty by virtue of his signature I your wit and sarcasm on theed her if a necromancer is a pet

ting sheik. '.-.- over the article. -- Furthermore, field and your amiability off the
we must overlook some things I field. We believe that Coaches
on the ground that he t a Fetser and Ashmore have con- -
beginner. Give him a' little time tributed no little to the success

Freshman Fritz Bays if you
, are looking for something to
kick about, get a football. and he may come through. of your.system, and we are sure

you appreciate their cooperation
OUR HATS ARE OFF We trust you have not taken ser

iously the journalistic brickbats
A football team that starts that have been thrown at you

v Those who will take part in
terpsichorean activities here
during the holidays should re-

member what v happened last
Thanksgiving and make sure

from down near the bottom and from time to time. Most of them
ands.up near; the top is bound were undeserved and wholly un

to show improvement; And a- - representative of the sentimentthat history doesn't repeat.
J team that has shown as much of the student body, but it must

improvement as have, the Tar be borne in mind, of course, that
Heels this fall is bound ;to put folks who do things worthwhile

The Greensboro Doily News
Bays "University alumni seem to
be considering most of' their put.the season down as a real are always a target for certain

success. human Deeta. Finally-- . w haveproblems but we' haven't noticed
any of them-furni8hin- a nice a powerful hope that Carolina

will win that football game
Thursday, but win or lose, we

.The Thanksgiving game, of
course, is yet to, bg played and
while the outcome of that will
have' an important beariaa: on

forward passing .attack for,use
next Thursday." 7. The coaches
will have that-read- y by turkey will rest assured that you and

Special train leaves Pittsboro Street 9:30 P. M.
Arrives Charlottesville 7:00 M.

Returning leaves Charlottesville midnight.
Arrives Chapel Hill (Pittsboro Street) 7:00 A. M.

Round trip fare $7.99.

....

Sleeping Cars
Reservations for pullmans can be made

at Book Exchange.

RATES
Upper berth $3.00 each way.

, Lower berth $3.75 each way.
(Two to berth cuts cost one half) '

Tickets to the Game
One hundred choice seats for students only

next to Cheerio Section.'.

150 seats open"sale. .

Make Your Reservations Now

the Tar Heels' rating in aouth- - CH Bob aal Coach Jim haveday, you can, bet. 1

put on tne aei(l a team worthy
of the best traditions of .Caro
lina

ern circles, that is only one f
nine hard games that Careliaa
has won or lost this season. " To
argue that on tha Virginia game
depends the success or failure

The Davidsonians were evi-
dently impressed with the work
vf the Cheerios a tha Davidson-Carolin- a

game.'- - The Don- -
of the season, aa. 4id ena Tarian Bays Carolina' . ha . her

"Cheerios,-- " Oklahoma Univer Heel seribo ia a recent issue, is

BUN RIGHT TO

SUTTON ft ALDERMAN'S

DRUG STORE
nothing leas than childish and
ridiculous. ; Undoubtedly the
Virginia game ia generally

sity her "Rouffhaecka;" Texas
has the "Cowboys," and now
Davidson is to hava the "Crazy
cat." the tnost important on the Tar

Heel schedule but certainly the
season a, success or failure can
not be' predicted on the outcome
of that oneeontes1f. -

Virginia appears, to hAve. a

On to Beat Virginia
with a new pair of ,

sltoes, bought
'

; AT

Jack Lipman's
University Shop

slight edge on the Tar Heels this

Student in the University of
California have a novel idea of
showing their sehool spirit. The
University of Washington is one
of their greatest rivals, so when-
ever any professor calls the roll
each man answers "Beat Wash-
ington" to his name instead of
"here" or "present" So we aay
"Beat Virginia."

year, and this fact is calculated
to make our boys, fight all the
harder. We hare a .aortvof
hunch though we can't ay
waera w got it that tha Tar Minn I!!!"!!!!!!!!'!!!"'titn """"ilHllinfwV

'"Utrtilianini
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